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SECUL.A.R
The arrival of the Very Rev.
:mand Desautels, A.A., provincial
" nei'al for the Nprth American Prorince of the Assumptionist Order and
~hoirman of the Board of Trustees at
-\.ssumption, '!larked a turning point
'. n the administration of Assumption
:ollepe. Fo J lm-, iog the plea of Pope
laul at Vatfcan II for reHgiocs and
laymen to share in the machinery of
~hurch domains
and thus many
-;chools -- 1;ather Desautels ar.nounccd that "in the very near future"
laymen will be appointed as trustees
md, possibly,
ooo ·could be in;talled as president of the coll~p,e,
,ositions before open only to the
~lergy. Plnns include the reorgani:ation of the boards of trustees and
;ire ct ors :i.nto one uni fj ed bbdy-.his body, newly composed of both
elir,ious and lay cler.,ents, would
hen work in conjunction with Asumption's lay advisory board, which
as only the power of recommendation.
lt~ough the school will retain its
atholic mien there will be an inceased number of lay faculty memers , wherens many priests will be
·cleased from acadenic responsibiliy, with means to carry out thei.t
riestly duties.Although approval of
hese
developments
is not final,
ather Desautels does not "anticiate any difficulties."
Assumption's move to incorporate
ay trustees into the administrative
1achine of the college ia not a lone
ne. Catholic colleges all over the
1ation seemed to follow suit almost
1.·nultaneously in order to make the
~pe's plea for greater religiousa y cooperation
in runninr.
the
t1,1rch. Jesuit instj tutions such as
~~roit University, Loyola, St.Louis
-.~:tversity, Holy Cross, and
John
.~:r!."oll have all made advances simi·tr to Assumptiou 's. Notre Dame and
,n·tland, both run by the Brothers
f the Holy Cross, have acted in the
.n:r.e progressive 'vl/ay. It is signifi1nc, too, that Bishop Sheen of
iche ster has appointed a three-man
'~ncil of laymen to help in tte adLd.stration of the diocese and that
1r the first time laynen have been
..t:ed
to
serve on the
diocesan
~hool board in Pittsbur~h.
(Cont ' d on p • 3)

PROFS URGE PEACE
IN

VIETNAM

tuo successive . Sundays, January 15th and Januar 22th, a £ull
par,e plea appeEred in the New York
Times urging Pres:!.dent Johnson' to
halt the bnrubinp, of North Vietnam.
The message was sponsored by the
"Teachers Committee for Peace in
Vietnam:•and was si~ned by professors
representing a national scope of
colleges and universities, publtc
nnd private, Catholic and non-sectnrien. The representatives in the
article from Assumption who si~ned
were Dr. Bernard Farragher, Mr. John
E. Burke, Dr. Hichael True, Hr. Michael O'Sh<'a, all members of the English department, Dr. Joseph Green,
professor of G ociology, Hr. Joseph
Meier, assistant professor of education, and Father Norman Heikeliohn,
Dean of r:,;!n. The second full page ad
that appeared the following week was
necessary to accommodate the great
number who sibned. In fact, according to Dl·. True, more from Assumption would have sinned, had r.o'.::., the
end-of-s~mester duties made the procedures more hurrled and less farreachin~.
Four hundred educ8tors from Yale
University followed t~,is 3e::i!i=-e of
pleas with a letter- of their own
which a~ain ur~erl an immediate cessation of U.S. bombing of North Viet
Nam.
On

thesis qualified
naenc:1 upon recomT'lendations made
by a conmlttee of the Faculty Senate,
the President's Council has moved to
make the continuation of the Senior
Essay a departmental consideration
only. The decision will be finalized
by the printing of the catalogue for
the acadeMic years of 1967-1969,
which is due to go to press in early
February. Letwee.n now and then, as
Academi.c Dean Rev. Georges Bissonette uarns, the resolve is subject
to change.
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dMS AND THE WOMAlf:

BARBARA OE~v1 ING
OU TH E WA R
Miss Barbara D0ming is n JQ ycar>ld pacifist civil rights workc•r o.nd
'rcc-la,1cc writ::r who rec~ ntly re' rncd fro ,n ~n ll-d1y tour of North
,' tn2m~ her sc-cond -l:.rio to Vietnam.
~ 8 00 P .11. on Weduosd:w, rflb. 1,
Lss Deming m~de a stop on her busy
neaking tour of New Englar-d et Astmption Collogo to rolRte some of
r experiences abo11t Nor+,h Vie+,11am.
~~ring th~ course of tho hour
1~ to a p~cked audience in the
ison Fr:rnca ise, she rbi t0ra ted her
asons for acco~panying thr8e other
)men to Hanoi last Dec. 22. Her
-'Pose was to observe w:iat th0
.:.kd States is actu ·1 lly doing in
L8tnarn c1s well as ·'to affirm, b:1 my
~t, 9 my refusal to accept my fov0rn' nt s judgement that thes0 people
"'0 our encmirs. 11
In her spe ech and the h:1lf- hollr
1cstion pc:-riod that. foDow..-:d, two
)ints s~em3d to be cor-tinu4lly emhasizod: first, that Miss Dc~ing
Jt the improssion that tho U.S .
Jvornmc-nt is war,in~ a war of t e rror
g3.inst Vietnam's civilia n populai.on by the extensive us0 of LaZj
,g bombs; and second 9 she felt th~t
1is attempt to
ter~orize thcso
iople into surrender is novor going
> work.
Niss Doming also said she believes
~~t the Amaric~n people havo f~iled
ask themselves what it really
~ns to contain c0m~unism . "It h~s
very nob]e sound, but what it~ •unts to js our tr~ring to de:itormine
~r people in a country thousands of
Lles away what kind of society t.hay
·e going to build. I c1ll this tyn:1y, 11 slie said.
Other highlights of her trip men. oned were a moeting with b,,;o cap-~ed Amer~can flyers who appe~red
11 cared for; a discus;;don with a
C-'ll Cathol i.c priest who p1·ofessed
~t there was complete raligious
·acdom; and an interview with Ho
ti Minh, who expressed his regrets
r~ r tho unneces~ary deaths of ,.uner~ns in his country.
This
oyowitnoss
c'.lccount · was
·oueht about through the efforts of
~. Michael True
'3.nd
Mr . David
ristianson :1.nd w.?.s sponsored by
- 0 Political Science Club,.
SpociP.l
-. "1lcs also to l1r. James Dacy and
s ~ife Lynn for entertaining Miss
aing and ~pproximately 40 students
~heir home afterwards.
7
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Gio vine Wit hd ro ws
Christopher Giovine has wi tl-1drawn
fro~ school th s semostnr, ~n1 i~ s~
doing 9 hJs ros ~n,·d fror,1 his ro •; itio:.
as pr~sident oi tho S.G . d. M~. Giov~ne issued a st3.te:ment addressed to
members of the studer.t body on February 2nd.
In the document ho gave the reason for withdrawal-"the advic e of my
doctors and ac1d0mic -'tdvisors. 11 Ho
wj shod
Jamoe :tv.icMan11s, who will as sume tho dt1ti ,,s of president, ·'notl,ing but success c1nd good fortune
and (I) rr-md8r h"m a d('bt of thanks
for a w0ll.-Conc job during my previous absence l'lst f1ll. 1' Mr. Giovino
urgod "mode ration, thoughtful reflection ~nd tho solicitatio"1 of
faculty advice" in the future business of thn Studont Government As sociation. He oxprcssoo. the hope
-1:-ha t "a gulf of non- communication
between f:icul ty, s t 1 1dant, and administrator might somed'3.y be bridged."

Fr. James

Cashes In
The former treasure r of Assumption Collogci, Rev. James~. Doye r, a.
a., has l eft the ord c. r of tht! Assumptionists to marry. Father Doye r,
after 10 :.'ears at th'.J college, loft
last Oct~ber suppo~cdly to join the
rlrMed Forces PS a chaplain . Th0 42 yGar old priest w~·otc a lott,or to
the order in Decr,mbor which said 9 in
part, that ;1he 1,as not returning :i.nd
th-9. t he h :d r2ar.,,.ied . "
0

Fr. Roy-mGnd
On Leave
Fr. Ra~ond BossE. , ay1. ., oxocutive
[tssistant to tho collr~o president
and "lod -- rator of c.thlctics during
the f'lll s :r10stur, h3.s b0C'n granted
a tempor 1. ry leave of absence from
tho Ass umptionist Com'nunity . Father
Josrph Pelletier, a former director
of athletics, h1.s been n~med to suc ceed Fr, Basso us -~ thlotic moderator .
During his l eave Fr. Basso will pur sue doctor~l stud~os under the spechl canonical· permission .. callod oxclaustration. Under exclaustration
a member of a relifious order lives
outsido the cloister and usual1y
docs not we~r the h1bit of his community. However, ho continue s to be
bound by his rclifious vows insofar
as these arc compatible with 11.is
life outside the mom.stery.
1

i
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SECULARIZATION, (cont'd)

The movement to i11clude laymt:n in
church business is not witho1lt opposition, hot·!ever. John F. Donnely,
i:,reside:nt of the Natlunal Com1d 1 of
C rholic Hen, rec~ntl:-, quit ld.r1 pvF~t:
L-.:.r.ause of th e lack cf c o1r~.;.m::.. c11tions betwLen the ~CCtt And U. S.
bish oi-,s. Though Hr. Donnely ir:si:;v:s
t 11et Jaymen muwt hav, expn ·i-=uce :tn
bei:n3 au--c nomo,J~ wi~:.::.n t:,<:: st:1·u cture of the ch1~ch , he contends thee
they ar c not u::;aal:!.y co •• sult.ed on
po:_i,:y si..ateme11ts a1,r that t ht>y vE! re
sn,lhbed by the rew ]y forme d B:l.sh~ ps'
c-:,!lllai tt :'!t in du>rge o: lay vr,;,;a1: ·~?0t::.0ns, .:i :>ody which hf.d no in >:ention
o.i: meet fog ,;,1 it~ ,,JC C.M j_eaae"'."r:) :tp.
The i1:ntitu d on o ~ c:1urcri ?re.coga•i:"i.ve in the b1...slr,ess l eadcrsh:! p of
v~t~ nlic call~ges is a pvreJy tmeri._:,:n phenomenon. ln no other cuuntrv
0f the woLld a~c Catholic schools
·'·1d~ r the direct and full auspices
:: . ' the church. It is ustwlly the
~ 1 ate that
suppnrts t~e school ~nd
t e church , if the school is CathoJ_:·_ c, that supplies the tea,-:he rs.
For exa111ple, the undergraduate
-~hool at Toronto University con,-'..s~s entirely of four elements: an
AnG~i can - affiliated section, a
,.:;., ~hc lic, a Presbyterian, and a non£~ctarian section. All of these
riu?rams are supported equally. The
:1eople who graduate there receive
diplomas marke·d ''Toronto Ur.iversity."
Thus, the universal mark of the university is retained along with the
SLctarian aspects of each of three
of the four sections - a directicn
in u hich perhaps American church dfiliated schools are heading.

Texnco
Gives Grant
Assumption College has ueen a•.•l'lt"<led Rn unrestricted aid-to-educa::i.. ~n grant by Texaco, Inc. which is
JOr th $7,500 over a five year perlod. The college is now one of 250
~rivatcly operated institutions in
Lhe country being granted this aid,·
'.lccording to the Very r,ev . Louis F.
Dion.

ALUMNI
HOMECOW1ING
The Assumption Colle ge Alumni
•1me coming will take place on Sat11rday, Februnry 18th. The registration and reception will be held in
the afternoon in the Haison, follow~d by dinner at 6:30 in the cafeteda.
The evening's entertainment
\!ill
include
the
traditionally
thrilling Holy Cross game and a
dance on the ground floor of the gym.

L

BRIDGE-BUILDING:

VJ ESSING f R SP EAKS ON

ANGLICAN RELIGIOUS
Fr. T'aul We ssinger, an Episcopalian ~riest, was hosted by Assumpti~n
Col ~.e:pe on Thursday, Feb. 2J when he
p r e~en te~ a lecture to the student
boC:.1 ~..t d f.-:ci.1lty dealing with reli1siou3 l..Lfe r.r,!:mg nriests, brotl,ers, and
si.s trrs of vari'J'!fl ccmnuniti cs in- the
Epi s~oryaJ.t,.i::i Ch· · _·, h. Fr. Hessinger is
a p ~i e ~t ru,<l re1 . pious in the EpiscopaHan So,:·_e ty o f St. John the Evanc8 li ::;t., wh.: ,~h has a house in Cambridge,
11assa,-:-1usf~ 1 .:s .
Thc sl.! i:-100 attended the CCD sponsored lcct1., ,:e were i1.,p ress e d by Fr.
Wesflio~er's casu.11 prLS8 ntation and
by his obj,~ctive insight into problems fac::.ni?. r e li gious
corrimunities
throughout Christ endom. In fnct, most
of the a ud j ence uas struck by the similarity in problems f a cing r e ligious
in both the F.piscoryalian and Catholic
Churches.
Fr. \:es Ginge r seems to see the
basic problew facjng the religious
today in terms of witnessing. Spreadi.ng Chris tictnity takes many forms.
Preaching , though necessary, needs the
complimentary role
of witnessing.
Some men and women must pive up many
lezitimate r,oods of life, not for the
sake of giving th8m up, but rather as
a means of living a type of life that
continually attests to the spiritual
values of Christianity. Fr. Wessinp,er
noted that it was important for religious to discover and pursue the primary goa:is of this life rather than
becoming concerned over Merely secondary mattPrs.
Be Catholics t@nd to pride ourselves on the fervor of our renewal
since Pope John. Uhat we often f ail
to see is the ren~~wal
throu ghout
Christendom. Fr. Wessinger made it
clear that he and his community are
very much concerned with their role
in the modern world. Religious life
must oove a~-1ay from ivory towers into
the hub of life so that all men might
see that these men an<l l-!Omen are
Christ's disciples.
ROBERT ST .ONG:

~Jl·N TEr,iintcr
R WEEKEND
Week en~ \.d ll

fo aturc a s emi -formal
dance at Auburn's Yankee Drummer Inn to be held
from 8 PM until 12 on Friday, February 17th. Music will be supplied · by
Dick Wright and his orchestra.
Tickets, $3 per couple, will be availatle the week of the 13th from menhers of the Social Committee.
Faculty members are invited and
urged to attend.
, , -T:w
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Council

in in the proce~s of ,lr awing up a
,;,:-nstitntiou to be cperat:f v e early
t: ~!::f.s semest:er ~ Ao s0 :in a s t":w coni3 t:.tution 8 0es int:c :i:'f.-:>ct 9 ti- 1,2 <l c,,:u
ml t l)f'Y cou.,cil wlll atir:umn t >,8 :~u1 ~
of t he proctor on t \·w 1 C !~ ·,;:~i;:f.v~
fl Q::n·s , "1 ~1i;_e the dui·. tcs o f :...€.- ,-,re• •
f ,... '-..: wJJ) be rPduc E;d t o v- , •• ,, r '\
P I :h :!t t :' "t, ~-. 2 a :!.cience ,,
r .:ov~ · ,
CLEc. ; .{ :.,A , .:· -,~ ect meets wJ ,
Fr . r.e:'tk.1£~j ohn has :fndicai l!<l
e n.,; ·•,{ ·i.:. wi l l be establis h c<: i ·,
.:icr. .. t .:-, _, n e xt year o
'1 :· ,-! -first order of b us ine:. uas
d·<1 f .: .''lluluti.on of a g ~n-:;:-1.J ;_f i.!ll
''.. ·_ ...;_. •,mul<l serve tts a g: idL1p, !· r ce
~
~J all further l egis l a t io~. A.·· : ' 1t,
that the i nflue nc2 r, f t ·,e
·'..: should extend he y onct 1 ::s
~:: . :. ;1.J.fnary power, th e membe r s ,. l. ~-- -~
~ ' ~-~l ·i
at length how the co m ::::.:~
• . _ ~: lJ,.st c m.t ribute to the fo rm.J.• · •. ·): t he . .tberally educat ed m.. :i .
i.J·" · :.I: t he able direct c.,n o f '. :11li.r-

Fr. Nnr Inon Out Ii nes
RoI nf Corn rn it t eE
1~

1

i,

1•

Hy~.and., the counci l h c,p :·i ::; ;;r,
copy r,f the ccn f' . ·, t; .; - .:: ;: 0 select ed u1.percla6'3me;>r, .:r.,f

.• , . •

../ i.;,1

-. ,·"ltute a

-~ _;,tc:· men1be:i. s ~ r.,;.d .ng ~.;-n i r s :.1g,. ··. lo.:...s into seri ou.:; cc.n.3:i.dei: ar-:.-?n 0
· .:e council will lOUke a fi ne.I ra;,,is-

VAR IE UR EXPLAI NS
POLLS
r 'n1•t" peq~le h c:11e initiated the
~._-_·r ,r-~•i: a tud -::: nt opi.rd.on pclls - Rick
' s. ,:ie :;~ ,. St e •,te Hay~s ') Sonny Gory 1,

S ,:~ ·,.? Fa!'ricker., Rick Var:f.eur
' t~-~c•~ t hat this idea oris-f.nated in
r'. ·~ -' ~::·.1•:i8 icn w:t th Fr. Norman Meikle· ~: • ,~ :· :i,~
that Fr. ~orman
p~omiscd
; f <:;
3m1 port
nd encouragement in
~heir P-i.' ,: ort to determine the v 1. '?!WS
~if a C!':'Otis-section of the students.
:'I.UJ

lr. Jose~h Gr.een

poll,

on Dec. 6,

was

i:,\:ended to give membet·s cf the fac-

ulty

and

The followinr, l nfo rra3tion about
Il ~::e~o::i:~e:n!;~v~!:d:~~hA!;:i~~r:s

I
I

l

man Ne:!.klejohn, Le an of :~ tudents.,
The Committe e c.:1n dots cf the foll owin r, men1bP. rs: Fr. ,, ~d.k l ejohn
( chai rmr.n ), Fr, t'.l~h ege Pollender,
Fr. Paul Goudrea ., 1r< Rona l d St ?
"Pie r r 2, Hr. Josept1 ShF erin, Mr. Jo•"'
s eph Heier, and studer ts John Pavoni
(senior ) and Steph.e,1 ifayes (junior).
A;,proJi:imately twi;l ·:e meetings have
be e n he ld s ince last summer .,
They are not held on a strictly re gular basia.
Asked whetr ~r the publishin~ of
the m:f.nutes of t. ~IE! mee tings open to
all would be p~ssi t le~ Fr. Neikle..
john re;].i ed t n t he negative. He
eaid that the 1:i~etings were priv&te
affairs LJ::1ce i:l·e bc,ar d • s purpose is
basical:!.1 to :;.d1.rj s e him in m&kin~
de d .siL~1'3 ebou::: 1.'.!.ad.t;!..!.csry regul~tions~ ':!',J quo:<: Fr. Me:iklejoh~,
"When t l e P~:~ aiden t seeks adv ice
fro m his c.s Li n._- •:.- > !1e l ,Jes l"Ot publis h a l l t 1a t :! s d.r..F c u~s f!d at the
mee t ing, r.o r does he .:.1.1ow ~he meeting to be open to the publ!c."
He f e els t hat th::! a ddi ... ion of two
students to t ba comm.:.t t ee wtll allow
the stu i1rz!r..t b-o ..:y a f a :h : r er::esent ation whi 'i.e g1v:bg h:;.m a mor e wellrounde d viewpo i t.t
the issues to
be deciJetl upon .
Cormnunittuei:; cancer.ting these decisions are being and will continue
to he distribut ed to the student

or

mi nn rity vo t e fin a l

agreed to help 1 and

•·~de available to the group his knowledge of opinion polls.
The first poll, completed on Nov.
:5 , was presented in the h ope of
·a ttin g a clear and precise view of
hat the students and faculty feel
neir stag parties sho~:d be. Stu1ents and eighteen faculty members
.eturned their questionnaires, and
esults were posted on the main bul_e tin board.
The purpose of the second poll,
l~st ~i buted to the faculty before
-·~1anks giving, wus to ascertain their
\ tews on the Christmas party for
:·be-t r children. Thirteen faculty
,,.~mbers replied.

The third

administration the

i

4 KITCHEN CABINET:

exact

I

From t he desk of the Dean of Men:
The affi rma tive dec:f.sion reached in
the last stude nt a s sembly concerning
the right of thC1oe students on the
Committee for Student Affairs to
vote in Committe matters will remain a vaHd orie. Though the 202
students present did not constitute
a legal quorum in a student body of
571, the vote will be considered a
representat:f •,e one , barring any
"gxass roots"

protest,.

v i ews of the student body ou the s.
G. A. On~ hundred and twent -two students made returns but no res lts
were posted.
The last poll before the Christmas vacation concerning assorted topics of student interest was answered by one hundred and fourteen
students and fi f teen faculty members.
The results of this poll have not
yet been fully tabulated.
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CONTEST

;f H-E MOOE I< N

Tr e Had,e-.ilat lcs (;l ub j_ s s i:; 0 '1&0 1: ·.,1~ .3 contes t
c0r.'• '""nin ~ ~/!!,& ·.e
rr <\
']'"'.l tics, t-"'h °t,.. 11 -~c: · . .-. ~ m~•. :'!~l ~"t,.'
.. ,.... "! ·tr. e r , ,-~·~ t_ ":'.'." f~ (" .../ ..:'! r'
',' :~
1.,'Jok ~,._;~r·, !11. :-_.,~:r ~s 5 __
; ·,···,, :. ) ca ::.i.e 1 :ta t '·,.ln:at:!.cs
- ----- - --, _ _·..:.'.'::. by Launi;e lot (·i o g::> 0.n 0F , ,; _ :1:
copy c an r.- e fo und i n t he l ; f, ;,-,, /.
Th~ c~n t '2s t will consir t o f \.-:!i, · ng t h, Li11TI1ile rs 191i 7 ;ind , u'3in1 t '.-.!m
! ".l tha ' .:>,der-,- obtnin al 1 t'"le iu-~ -:? g z- rs L , r. 1 to 6 7, using the ore .:a tions v i. nddition, s ubt rclc-.tion, nu.11·c

1

•

;~1'

( ..

;•1

1

~,

: iplicat 1.on ,
~- 'IJJ.<ti on,
powers,
3q uarc roots . gr eater in t eger f unc·ion , and f?ctorials. Pa r ~~thesis
3y al so be used. The person with
; 2 mo Lt correct answers wi l l be .:be
:'flne t ; in ca se of a tie, the aoJ t;_o n whi.ch is thi:? sirnplest wi) 1 be
nc winne r.
All solutions must be turr.ed int o
1e
of t he mathenat i cs pr ofr! ss ors
·=· Cot?in . Mr. Dacey ,o~ Mr. Uo uJe )
Feb.T·-ry ?.8 ·-:h , 1967.
A su. ~l e us~ng 1966 :
,: 9+6- 6
-,,1 9+6
6

~1+

9 -6
6

=1-9+6+6
ETC .

NEW OIS CUSS ltJN Gl~UUP
dis c ussion
grouo is
being
unde r the auspicies of the
~ultura l Commi ttee in conjunction
'.tth the fh~e nix. Its radius of in· .o. rest will i nclude all forms of
. :n t emporary literature . This vast
; ~ope includes drama, prose, poe try,
1n C: cine~a •
Mr. John F. . Burke has been in1ited to deliver an opening essay to
,cquaint the group with John Upllke's novel, Rabhit Run, the pro•osed subject of discussion.
The first meeting will take place
•n Hednesday, February 15th , a t 9:00
·:1 in the lounge of Desautels Hall.
A

:o rme d

CONCERT SUNDAY
On Sunday, February 12th ,· at 3:00,
~he Worceste r Orchestral
Society .
,r esent the Worcester Orchestra in a
·· unday afternoon family concert in
:he Worcester Memorial Auditoriura.
' ouplir.1entary tickets to faculty and
: tudents from Don Cutone
(Rm.117
o~~ders) or Steve o~Brien (Rm. 207
.·eaaute ls). This is the second con~2 rt sponsore d by the Society, The
i'irst was held on January 8th and
,ms we ll received .

Pri o r tn t he Christmas vacation,
the de ~~ , 2 0f " h.D. i~ Po litic a l
Science ua s a -/:-' !.. J P. cl to Dr. Joseph
He nn essey . Tl:--= f. itle of Dr. Hc nnes ~ey' s di .-;· ;'.-::·:.r-~ ., -.is ,:i, s Maurice Barres: The - 0 , _:.,·'· .. s ce ticis iO , Dr.
henness e:-, , now ... v ,,,r y-n iue ye ars of
a ge, rn c:.dve d his f.. . B . from LaSalle
University and his I-i . A . fro'll the University of Chi ca ~o. He obtained hi s
<loctorate from I:ot :i:e name .He is pres ently in his four ,; yea r u f teachin~ at Assu:nption , r 1ving taught t t·' O
years a t lfo trc tame , This s emest e r
Dr. Htmnessey i s teaching s e ctions
in American Gove rnment and Comparative Political Pa rties, ac we ll as
Political Philosophy.
I t i s in t e r e s ting to note that it
was not un t :1.1 hj_ s jua ior year in unde r gr <ici•1a:::2 work that he became a
C?vernment mnj or, a fter having exp2r imen t ed in t he f i e lds of Pre -Law,
Histor.yt S0 ciolo~y , und Economics.
And not un ti l !1is seco::d year in
grndua te wo r k <lid Dr. Hennessey decicle t o tea ch,
Commentinr, on the Assumption students , Dr. Henness ey praise d their
intellige nc e ~nd i n ~e r e st but also
me ntioned t hei r docili t y in inquiri ng ii.to va rJ.e d inte l l e ctu~.1 are es
u m1, in sor:~ cases , the ir misdirected activism on campus. In refe rence
to their docility~ he ment i oned the
notabJ.e :!.ack of course auditing as
an important me asure of the problen,
for he fee l s that there should be
m()re st11dent interest in class r oom
lectures not circctly related to
their fi e lds. Dr. Henness ey also
Qaiutains a genuine inte re s t in such
student problems as the pressure of
colle~e todey and the l a ck of inte gration of the day student.
We hn as!~ed to comment on the .J!rovocatejlr i t s ~lf, Dr. Hennessey mentione d a need for a s e ction in the
paper which , in contrast to those
articles which express only the view
of one write r on a certain subject,
would present the majority view of
the student body.
In closing , Dr. Hennessey mi ght
be de scribed as the e1'itome of the
modern colle~e
professor--solidly
intellectual, yet young enough in
thou ~ht and appea rance to communicate
with t he student body.

RICHARD BLEAU
STAG PARTY
The first Stag Party of thesecond seme ster will burst into son~
at 8: 00 PI-1 on Thursday, February 16.
The usual beer and chips will be
se rved, and Zipp' s will be enlivened by three comedy screen shorts.
The spirit of the occasion ~!ill be
aupmented by speeches by basketball
coach i\ndy Laska and Captain Te ddy
Paulauskas.
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s.i.s hes bEe.n

,4 ".'L" •i., e r1 N; a ~e neral
r e c: ~1iremc n i': .
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i s n.o }.-)r1. g,~r a
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ar1
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are

A.r atterr~pt

is !)dT1g rr, ~.-:!e r.o :.pJ,,._t .., /,.ssu:!1ption.
W11(•t ::.,:; di sc..: ~.b:Li,,; a!:i,:>..1t all
this , however, is ~L~t th~ re npocars
to be no st &t c 2 ~cne~ 1! purnos e for
aJ.1 thPse (. bc1'.i.8"".S . C'Jr•r r.itt ees, ad
hoc acd ,>' l-•,! r. .-IL ; e , h~..ve each gone
their s~r, 21·;c- '::e Wdy s a!l<l have l'l.rrived
at decisi or-s,
nftrn hastily and
aln~ost c..l wc:ys ·.vi t hou~ co.·1 s ul tation
w:i. t h the p e mens ma st a f fe c ted by
t~ese p r opns a ~s - the ~tuden t s. This
academi c conu.~uni ty doQs not apne ar
to do to0 many ilT'portant things in
COin.'1100.

.· > ts . .. .r::..n 1.:--.,,::.ess , lJ c,nn Ca?tonV , ·y , Jere Baldwin , ~~arty
wa~sh

r ts Staff .•. M&rty Walsh, ~ik.? Moran
ews Sta t.:. . .•• Ri-::h Ble'lu, Dan Duprat,
John Fo!'!tain::::, Steve Gaudreau ,
Bob ! c>1. c1 an, John Mar.kowski, Gary
McDar..i.e l, John McDoeald, Phil
Pelletier, Jan Sesk:i., Frank Sul·livan, Chris Thompson, T-'alter
Wandolowski, Bill Wojieikowski
TH~ z,jo s~.-~,'R_y
Father Noi-m:m-·Nciki i.1ohn l nst Feb".1.lary 8th ~resided uc a meeting of
.he third floor of .DcsautelB Hall and
lcrir:e<1 its o~cup.ants as '.'pi•e-hu!l\an"
,eaats and v noisy. disgrace to the
~allege. Unusually philosophical ani~als, the third floor boys took the
~ean's storm of prose with characteristic humor. Each door now displays a
cage number and the names of the crea:ures within. The door leading to the
~o:n:idor warns, "Do not feed the aniu.P.ls. 11 This reply of genuine humor
.'· es not, however, expose the · hasty
!'.d unfair meaaures imposed by the
i re.te Father l 'eiklejohn. The th:i: rd
floor of B doTil has had the reputation for unusual noi~emakinr since
the qe~inninr- of• the yehr. Yet not
until the 8th had any measure been
taken to i~prove the situation; The
chi!'lps have been made chumps ·.

An exami.nati-:m of the whole nca·demi~ procPss ls in order - and not
hnstily,
not s e cretly,
and not
pieceme ~l.
Last September, t he faculty of
Colgate University approved (84-2) q
new plan of education which Assump··
tion miPht investigate before finalization of any changes here . After
two years of s tudy and two years of
experimLnt, Colgate decided to decrease the se~cst e r course load to
four intensifj e d course s, to shorten
the seme ste r from 16 to 14 we eks,
and to 1!Se the nonth of January for
a Special Studies Period. The requirernent for a Bachelor's de gree is
now 32 courses and 4 8tucy periods
instead of the old requirement of
120 cre dits.
Colga t e 's plan of education appears to be well-organized as well
as extensive; not so the plcns at
Assumption.
There seems to be a ~reat need ,
to be gi n with, for a few definitions.
Is the ad~inistration really the
head of the community, or is it just
a service to the community ,ror~r?
Is there a difference between a
''brownie" and a bona fide student?
What exnctly should be the teacherstudent and the student-student r e lationships? Perhaps there are some
persons who are forging ahead on the
assumption that the answers to these
and other questions are obvious. Are
they really?
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' 1:.£!.fil':.!:; _ -::·.,.r_P ; oblem
--: .: . . .. -'- eC:h. ·. ,,; :.:.n
to di.!:>S•J 1( ''
-~,ople fr :->"1 :i.11qniring
7 r\. Jhe.c , · · :.,,, ()f tL. :..sofurt li.._l·: : ··,~1c:ly\ the 1: :.et •~he PR
. t
the p ·. • ',. ,., of ?.ac'·. of
office ~by not fil.L: ng o•.t': the
,rn n1. c s,: ·)'"·. i !. a:1 .:: -,.;) tu•
portion cc ~- 'ieir freshrri .:..n question.·,• ·yir h ,1•.-, ing :!. b ..;r •)~1 , 1 t o
n3irt?
cc,,1 i r-:in~ t 1,eiL
h'Jmetown
' > 10: ~ ': :o tile µr 'J/~T : ., · of
newspa per. r,nly 25% c-:o this siinplc
M.:. Ire le;. l zy"'tR&k, an<l y~t it prev~nts the PR ofon che f ai lu cP. ir,
fice from serdin1 out pertinent ini.t;e -:omT _:· .~.:at.,.veness eetwe ~n the
formation nbout a stude.t,t--his hon! &::ul ty ctnd tile- r,uolic n ;la do11s
ors--atnlet:f.c: or 0.cade::.m1c--and ad·~,:, ;i.-r:.::M.e1E of the collcgP.. This c~cvertisin~ :he P.ss,1rr,ptio:-- name. Those
, aLrly is one of the ruo-e outsta~dstudents that arc in clubs and are
1 ng retan!at~ons of the Assumption's
the publicity directors of those
i.il>:;.i citv cf, as he pa t 1 t , "lt:s
clubG or se~r2tar~es are failing the
~• !.e i.n ':I,,:, academi c •,;·( rid."
school
w~en t~cy io not report
H )we ✓ ,~r. there
is anoth(:I' t!ladevents of public interest to the PR
.,!rc~
..::.., .:his prog·:ess
tl.at is es ca ff in a lud d nanner and on time
•'-' lly o, £Ven more in nee-:l vf corto ~et s J ffic i ent coverage by the
::~ tion. ':his problem j s the lack of
lt,cal media .
. c:;ympath,_tic relationship b~tween
They are nlso hindering the progress of Assumption by not giving
-.. , !!.:Y~ "'lj;l and the sc.me public re, .:, c : · . ' ~ !.ce.
whole hearted support to their stut . r ..• ,li e r~:i.atio ru,
profes::drmal
dent newsparer--the Provocateur. It
·•·· :. · ,·n to sell h:i.s product he
can only progress to thE.: point where
there is student aid in the forms of
., .t '"'· _:;e an e ffe ctL,e 1~ay of con~ .,-.. . ~_cnti•,g
to the public. He must
reliqble typists, reporters, and al',r.,-ire:-is the people that his product
so student government representatives who IJ('ulc. vote to give the pa'" · as r,ood as or better thar1 the com~ ti to=e t . If the product is attr~cper ~.£. financial assistance so
tve, his
job will be easier. The
that it could become the rnedlum it
,•,,C::Jct e,f Assumption ,!.s stucleb.ts.
should be.
RICHARD KRAHAM
.,.:; the students are one of the mafn
~: •ia used to tzll the Assumption
:Jry--to publicize the school. The
·;:.) lie relations department reali~es
··: t:.s and wants to utilize them, know~Jg that they are good students. Not
The student art collection of As0nly arc they on an intellectunl
sumption College will go on public
plane with students from other
display for the first time on Sunday,
sd.:nols around but they are good
atliletes. They are artists. They
February 26th. The opening in the
~aison will also feature a program of
are civic-minded
undergraduates.
cultural interest between the hours
lhey are a lucrative product, one
that could sell itself. And yet they
of 2 and 8 p.n. to augment that of
the art exhibit itself. The Marilyn
lon't want to sell themselves, and
Murpliey Modern dance group will be
profit from the sale. They don't re1lize that by publicizinr, AGsumption
featur ed in the afternoon. This ent hey set in motion a cycle that
tertaining troupe will present a full
concert of modern dance,complete with
-· ould eventually bring them rnany recommentary, which includes the illuswards such as more money for schol~rships,
classrooms more elabtration of the role of space, time,
and movement in dance and such avantJrate athletic facilities and, what
ls more significant, a degree from
guar.d
developments
as "dance by
a college with a status name--a
chance". This hour long show will be
,1idely recognize·d insitute of highfollowed by refreshments and inform~r learning. How aren't the Assumpal discussion. The evening's
cli~ax
tion students aiding in the growth
will come at 8 : 30 p.m. with a Baroque
"nd establishment of their schiiiol?
ens emble concert in the auditorium.
Their first fault is not answerThe sale of selected prints-- all
n'.; the question, "Uhere do you po
ori ginals and priced from $5 to $15O10
school?", with a positive and
will continue thr,,ughout the whole
,, roud answer--"Assumption!" The uprogram. Proceeds are for the benesual preceeding remark to the answer
fit of the Florence Restoration prot·o this question is the negative,
gram.
11
You 9 ve probnbly never heard of it
but ••• ". That in itself is enough
~-- ' •• ~- •~1:.
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C11lection

DIDN'T
LI KE IT

expanding
Student Art Collecti0n has
to ra1e witli
e11. -· r:tli.:-i~;
:owth. A numl>er of ne . 1 a~<l sit·· ifi . tnt 2dditions have bean maJe since
:he January e-xpansio11.
A si 3ned Salvatore Dali print , ti:led "El Ci.cl" has beer. purd:ascd with
'1mmitt~e for the Arts Funds. ~nun~tlecl seven-colo r nbstract by i1iro,
,,p-::-ai.sed at $1000 and bought for
300, has added to th~ distinctive
i.g-narne flavor of th€ collection.
S~veral works have been don&te<l by
emb~rs of the faculty, including re, gious; Fa ther Richards l-, as co·. 1tri-1ted a Dufour sketch, "~13rble11ead" .
nd Father Aime, head 1 itJrad an,has
.dded another Dufour work, "Crucifix-·
.<.' n." Father Richards' p.:enerosity was
·r,1:1.1.n exhihite.d by
contrit,ution off
. Ney paint i ng, 11 Le Pont t12rie . 11 Mrs.
•oisson ,wife of assistant professor
'hilippe Poisson and h~rself a talened amateur artist,has donated two of
~r own woodcuts, "St. ~1ichA.e l" and
'.">t. Francis".
Father Love, a Jesuit a rtist who
as lived a great deal of bis life in
rcpan and who spoke at Assurr.ption last
· : ar, has given a· number of his own
dental-like wo0dcuts to the student
Jllection. The tforcester Art Museum
as loaned a $10,000 set of Au<lobon
,aintings, bound in three volumes and
omprising a study in art of North
unerican mammals, until a new museum
s built. Ora Gatti,a Worceaterite,
as donated Hanley Is :'Rhythoic Manll
0 the art show.
A further addition
·as made to the collection by the
chool itself in the form of •·Head of
'hrist" by a 15th Century Italian,
·\lido Remi.
This work is now being
leaned and restored for displav.
In the near future the student
~llection will acquire soille of the
) rk of John B2snia, a contemporary
.1d imitator of Baskin. Mr. 3esnia
nrinted his own book, "The Be etle
f 2ople cf Scarbrok'', a fantasy concer:iing evolution. The exact works of
;esnia's that will be purchased are
iot known at the moment.
Since the size of the collection
:.s increasing so rapidly, every work
i~at is not by a major or significant
·~tist will be moved to the lounge in
I !Sautels Hall. They will continue to
-~ displayed there until such time
r1at a permanent structure is built
0 house the entire collection. Among
:hese minor, though enjoyable w0rks,
i3 senior Kenny Smith's recent donat ion, "The Meeting House", a work emloying the 11 s cratchboard" technique.
1,c~i•u1.!d

As it has b~en pointed out to me
that so far I haven't liked a single
play I've seen this season and that
two of them, TJ:lU..E.2..le Tree_ and Cabaret, have rone on to be smash hits ,
I have r egr~tfully decided to chan~c
the name of this colut:in from As I
See It to Why I Didn't Like It. - The reasons for whi.c:h I am not
well-dicposed toward the Broadway
hit Man of La liencha, however, are
probably due just as much to the
circumstances under which I saw it
as to the play itself.
For one thing, Man of La Mancha
is a small show with a sm?ll cast~
and it should
be performed on a
s~all stage in a small, intimate
theater.
Boston has such a theater
in the Wilhur (which cannot support
the ordinary large-scale musicals);
but for reasons which were probably
fin:mcial, it was ch0sen to house
the musicnl in the luxurious and elegant but far from intimate Colonial.

Furthermore, if I was to see La
Mancha at nll, it had to be at a
Wednesday matinee (which meant cutting three classes) and to top it
all off, from the second balcony,
which made it all but impossible to
catch facial expressions. To make
matters worse, there was a woman in
front of me who kept her heac in n
unique pcsition which, no matter
where I would turn my own heRd, miraculously m?..naged to keep my vision
obstructed. At times I felt an urge
fron within to dig my claws into her
hair and wrench it from her scalproot by root. Ilowcver, as I saw no
way of doing so withoug causing a
scene, I refrained from yielding to
these instinctive Iroquois tendencies.
Worst of all , to my left was sitting a chic , sophisticated, heartof•-sawdust theatre major from B. U.
who shook her he a d with cheery omniscience whenver there appeared some
sign of sentiment on the stsp,e,
chuckled uncontrollably at the pathos, and belly-laughed outright at
the bathos. Needless to say, this
made it very difficult for me to appreciate the show's more serious moments. At one point in the shew, after one of her most unbearable fits
of cackling, I had resolved that as
soon ,3s the curtain calls were over.
I would tell her straight to her
face that she was an ur~couth, cynical bitch.
(cont'd on next page)
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Circumstances later proved this
impossible, however. As the lights
went on, she rose from her chair
like a queen and then reac~1ed for
the rt1ost •mwicldy pocke tbook I have
Pver s ee n in all my l:tfe. She lifted
':;,, r 2 r r:.s
dr amatically , stared at me
r
cut her big brown eyes , and
·,p oke out in a vo:i.ce loi;d i:- nough
.··:e ::,eople turn arr, un<l m, d stAre,
: l , if you a r,k ci~ (I r.r.d1:1 ' t) , ~ l~u t 1~0rt r n was quit e cor.C<.! Ct r,•h en
~ saic:.
t hat Mr.. n c,f La. :!c<mch ?. is e.
•,assive cowoou:id
of alJ the th1: ~tri,
cal cliches of . the paat half~cc;itu-7 . ' I was dumbfounded. Wl:at could I
:iy ? She was rj ght .
t~!1 of La MancnG i s just not wl-iat
h~s b~en made out to be. It js
.t, -,h a tic;:illy not tlie rnuslcal classj c
;fJ'.'"te have p!.·oclairnec it to be. It is
; 2 _·e J.y a fair-to-middlirH~, "Ut:fully
.~1Le rt.! stin 9, 11 (to quote Tl-ic ~ew. Yoe~__:) n usi c :>.l interpretation rJ f Don
<''_,.;:~!:~':.., T.,, l•i ch improves so much as
L ... gr,,_:; a].ong that so1Ue critics were
d2 r c i ~e d into believing thet it is
ac~ua~ly icr ~. Of cnurse, thP New
Yo 1k pru d~ ction had a hand~1l of
fi rst -ra te artists who un ~ouLtedly
(1e J~ •,.,"i a great dAal to s 11stain the
llh,.s:· on. It'ri h-ird to be at a patr
lil e P,i c 1 1ar <l Kile y 3.nc Jo a n Diener ;
~ u J 09 d Fcrr~r end Ma ura K. ~ erlge
(~vh o is, -; -:l~i dff. tally from my home
~O\.m, l, r :i.i1 1 t0n, :Mass.)
jus t
don't
. i l l the ti.1 :i.. .
'ltnr d worke r though
,nc i s, ::{1_ :::1~ W.,c.s r: 1 s p2 ;: forme.nce, (at
~e£>.st v 0,:.. ; · .• i :; .: ::. ,~ci.•J ::1' e ma 6n etism
nd s t · L,.~ ··.,.~: r :...J l.-..... "! o f J.! ener.
·:1rl 7 i -~ t. :·,s.: :; , 1,. , : '. ~· , •-~ '::v ;:;r :'. t !:ie~0n 1e:,
~"..Pl
::,p .. f J s ;:,_!, 1 t i-i ·~~ c,_fo .c th
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formed into Don Quixote and his
faithful squire, Sancho. Together
they sing a rousing contrapuntal
nu?J.ber cal led "J, Don Quixote" whi.le
rirlin,?, t ,)(, t;1 p cl .1ar.i r. r• ho rs r• s .".'re ->.t.
:'his ,;,•a s the fi. rs t u f d n 1l"'bt.} r of
rr.elodic..s which are really tne saving
grace cf the show . Among the best
are the lovely •:r::ulcinea , "the oowerful, gri ppiul" ' 'Aldonz a , 11 and another
counterpo j nt snng call ed "I 1 !'1 Only
Thiuk,ing of Hirn."
Mitch Leigh's
score effectively CP? ture s the sound
of Spanish music, but at times, as
in son? s J i~e 11Little 'R ird, Little
Bi.cd (In the C:innamon TreP.), 11 the
effect i s more Caribhean than Castillian. An~ J oe Darion's lyrics,
wonderful when they are poetic or
dr~matic , are often embarrassing ly
unsuccessful when they try for hun;or. Lyrics such ,<; s, i:Don' t
11s k me
why or wherefore /Cause I don 't have
a sinr,le good bec~use or therefore , "
aren I t c> xa r,t ly my idea of pungent
wit.
Perhaps tlle best thing of all about La !·fancha is a spell-binding
quintet of scenes in the second h.'.llf
of ti.1P. show. Two of them, a sp(..ctaculcr Comhat Scene and the dazzlin~
Knight o f the :1irrors s e cmence, held
this viewer bre at h less in his seat.
In addition ~ there was the
funny
scene in wh ich Quixote \.Ja s formally
dubbed e. l:ni f ht , fll1 eyi; --catchin~
belly dance durin g which the pre occupied Quix ote is stripped of his
belongin gs by a band of }foorish marauders, and last but not le a st, a
hajr-raising a bduction se1uence in
whi ch
th1a: ho r ri.fied Aldonza
is
st : ipped o f a go u dly pe rcentage of
he,. wa rd T. o bto .
•~, c:k L<:le 'vt,s , he rran re s ponsible
fcc
-.:·~:.·.c
·11,::: , t ..: .--1
cho r eo g raphy,
a ··
'c!. i •. P t.:. , . , f: c:-•-; ar d Bay was
ti .'=··-'-_.: ..: •'<·,· ," ' 1.' ,
~.le ivasserman
w1· "=
J ' , ,_,
,,. •• ,!
: h ;e if he had
a·,." 2 :.:-::-:1~ ,- .~:-" •.,;;·k , I would
,,::._., -·, -•? P.. fternoon
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COSTURA STEALS SHOW:

hey there,

GEORGY

G.II 1·,p L

If you were. a t ..ren t y--two ye2r old
.sirl who looked lii<P- the bac!: en<l ~£
a bu r: anci never hacl any dat ,~s wh..:it
,,., o·.1·•
yon do? Well 1 if yo u were
j

':-:

<

, -:.

G~ :·l

J

yo1;' ti

do a

n.111111- t~

r

of

''ou' d s pend yo:.ir
w ,::, ,·ki ng
at th~ h0~e 0£ your r ar ~r. ts'
·.uJ·er r.mninr, a sort of nc rs ery
·- '-\~..:> l. '.i.'r.en you'd le eve t here.: fur
:· •, .., f l r1t you sh a re with y0ur unbe: i-.·"':l0l y beautiful :r:00111mat:e since
-;:: ,1 car. ' t
stand t he ciirty old ,nan
-~·~ vuur ?BrenLs work f or. Ljving
•L•·r. :•our r oommate Mi:rc dith would be
·, · r:. !1'::r exp~ri,mce sir.ce ahe is ev~ r~ing
you
aren ' t, especially
: . , . To ovcrccme your in f er:-'. ority
' : j -~x,
you'd
clo a van e.:y of
.,".~- ..\P-: ~f'J 11 1 d sl~ep witl1 yu11r room. ,· ;: '
~,..: -::band, who
chased you
·, . ,_-,L 2 t he streets of London str:i_p- ,1 1,: ,. J l che while·
you I d ent nr ne_Jci at i ons over a contr nct offere d
·- ..) you by your parents' emoloyc!T to
Je his m'stress. Of course, this cffe r would only be pres e nte~ after
1ou've i;,roven yourself hy ~iv:i.ng a
Jawdy rendition of 8 l cve son g at
1is birthday party. Also , you 1 c take
·,:mr roommate's babv when s he ...:e;erts it, and her husban~ deserts
·ou.
Lynn Redgrave is Vanessa ' s sister
~nd is twice everything her sister
s: twice as tall anc twice a~ fat.
Ta111es Mason is perfect as the kindly
iirty olc m~n. Wh~le living t~e life
lf a lecher , he still tries to con,Tince the c>.udience that his interest
~n Georgy is strictly fatherly. Alan
3ates in the role of Jes is somc:hing else again. His line is con1incingly real; but as always haplens when any serious ?lans are rnen:ioncd, he gets dressed and le.l1ve~.
The fil~, in black and white, uss the same technique foun r: j_n J1or'2 £., althourh to a lesser extent
·hen the film speed varies to ,.,i ve
1 light, ethereal effect to so~e seuences. The mad chase scenes in
-hic!-1 Jes swears his love to Georgy
1re fast and furious ar.d ouite hil,rious. The ~ovie is now in its
ifth week at the Philip's theater
Ln town : so if you haven't seen it
·et , take a run downtown. I think
~ou'll find Georgy Girl to be vour
·' e.vorite frump. M 7 W

WHATEVEVEf~
THE WORCESTER CLlJB ?

STl R
Ov February Rth a well-gttended
S.G.A. meeting
w.'.ls held in the
priest's dinin~ r oom. :he major discussion of the mc~ting concErncd n
question of ''nrocedural cor.troversy"
introduced by Bruce Fiske. (1r, Fiske
prooosec that the right of petition
should be recognize d by the S.G.A.
He added th~t after~ petition had
bee~ sign~d by 20% of the undergraduat e student bod7, it should be
brought to a vo t e b~fore the student
body. After c ccnsiderable a1scus~
sion aMonQ the S.G . h.dcle 0 ates, Mr.
Fiske remin.Jed the ~ro'.lµ that "it is
conceivable that the S . G.A. · can a:ake
a w:.-ong
0ecision. 11 The motion was
finally vct e ~ upon and passed th~t
the S.G.A. 3dapt the r i ght of petition as an "axtra-constitutional policy . 11
The quc st :i. on then nrose that upon
submission of a oetition wrat percentage ?f the student body would be
necessary to nullify an S.G . A, motion. Quit e quickly a motion was
made end passen that t~is qu~stion
be pas tpo1~ed.
Oprosition to this postponement
soon arose in the form of Jeffrey
Costura.Be 3uggestec that the S.G.L.
quit "fooling around" and decide
uµon this issue. Edward Be rtorelli
then ir..quir,:! c cbout the validity of
a
petition
containing over 200
reauesting thAt the al'.)pointment of
Richard ~chultz QS 3.G.A. treasurer
was not in kee ping with the S.G.A.
Constitution. James tAcManus, S.G . A.
president, said that said petition
was invalid as far as he was concerned , ~nd Michael Garretson said
th Lt the S.G.A. h2d the power to interpret the constitution as it saw
fit.
t-!r. Costura again got the floor
and held it for the remainder of the
meetinp: until Richard Schultz ended
the mcetin~ wi t h the following statement : "If possible , I f eel a ~eneral
elect ion would be more in line."
Other matters discussed at tte
meeting were a report by Bill Mccue
on the Zipp's Redecorating Committee
in which he explained the reason for
the postponeMent of the redecoration
and in which he tendered his resignation; a suggestion for the formation of comnitteeR to revise the ABook and to deal with financial al·lotments of the college clubs.
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b~r the mus t di sg•ls.:a.~
.. ; officiating at s urd~: ~t th~ c: ficials
of the Vor. r Cu 11<::ge Huckl:!y Leag,,e ha•.re
_, -:-csentcd - and tt1ey 1 ve present•~--:e ~reat ::>nes - the Hockey Club
r obb~d of well-~arne<l laurel s in
J-5 thri ller against Nic~ols last
~dne sGay ni cht at thL arena. Out of
-- geme total. of 5 penalties, Assump_i on re-::ei•1ed !£.!.!::!Y one . Nichols
;:.api tr li zed on th~ tean:' s misfo r tunes
3 timC!s - o,1ce while the ho•mds were
down 2 me n.
Kichols opeGed the f irst-period
scoring at 2:50, but the sk~ters
f~cm Salisbury mn t c~e<l it and ndded
Z before th ~ buzzer. Chaput , Wojtow~c::.: • ~nd iickell did tbc s cortng be -1ind a gre at te am effort .
l.i the second perio tl, however,
':he r e fs came through in the clutch
'or Nichols with 2 of the most unin·elli gen t, unr1..:asonable, ridiculous
tupid, asinine calls in the history
f college hockey officiating . La0ie was called for charging when a
1ichols plc:!yer ran into hi!:! ; and
'.ickell
threatened to =aise his
tick too high in a collision c1nd
ot called for a cross-check. With
,erhaps 1 or 2 exceptions, the refs
.n this league don I t know the dif'erence between a high stick aid a
'lag pole.
Carrying a 4-3 lead inco the
.hird period, Nichols got a quick
>ne nnd started coastins . The Rounds
took the advantage and tied it up in
:egulation at 14: 23. Chaput scored
:he life-saver as Tom Zicke ll picked
~ his second unassisted.
In the overtime the refs again
~ame through for Nichols with a call
,n Sonny Goryl at 1: 54, which allo-.;..•ed Nichols to crop one in 16 sec1nds later to snatch a ve ry cheap
ictory .
To choose the best p layer of the
idrne is quite i mpossible , espe cially
ince the team effort WGS so outcanding despite their droppin~ 3
·.u t of their lar t 4 (2 to the Cross
id J to ~lew Haven) . We would like
1 J
give special mention to 3 of them.
LJmmy Zickc ll' s great hustling and
,ursuit netted the frosh forward 2
oals ; Pete Chaput 9 de spite a com-
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oound- fr c ctur~d t humb, Added 2 goals
to up his season total to 15; and
Dick Coughlin turned in a remarkable
defensive cmd offensive performance
including assists on the first 2
goals.
Next to the
officiatinp., the
~reatest failin g ~as the attendance.
There are more people at Sa tordAy
breakfast. Perhaps the student bo~y
should be reMinded that he Great
God Ba ske t ball js not the only sport
in the pe.ntheon. There . 1 r e e·J2n some
(perish the thought) who fosist that
hockey is more demanding and much
more rewa rnin~ than the jealous divinity of S21isbury Heights . And ew>n
at the risk of being judged for heresy, we e xhort you to serve meMmon
as well es the Great God and to be
present at the Arena next We d. , at
12: 30 P . ~., when the Club skate s a gainst ll'asson College. E . PP

